
Mooney Strike Protest Nation-Wide
Chicago seemed to be !he stoilrm

center of the Mtooney protest strike.

The Chicago Mooney Defense league'

organized a Mooney general strike

committee which handled the situa-
tion during the strike period of July!
4. 5, 6, 7 and S. It was the biggest
strike in the history of Chicago. It
was reliably estimated that between
100,000 and 150,000 were out at the
same time. tDue to the faut, that so
many men andt women stayed out
whose unions did not adopt the strike
program, the central strike commnit-
tee believed that at least 20(i0,000
workers were out. This makes from
three to five times a greater strike
than that of the building trades four
years ago.

The hosts of labor who ,struck for
the first time in this nation-tidle pro-
lest have already decided to strike
again Sept. 1 to 6. Strike cotmmit-
tees organized in various cities are

holding themselves intact anii ex-
hpect at. least to doubtle the numbler
of unions who will strike thllle. This
strike has been a protest delllonstra-
tion of mighty proportioni--- gigan-
lic display of public sentiment. It
has spread from the Pacific coast to
the Atlantic seaboard; from orthi-
ern Canada to Porto Rico.

'Taking the country over, there are

lrobably more than 1,000,000 work-

ers who struck for the freedom of
Miooney and Billings and for a square
deal for labor. This constitutes a

mass imovement of larger proportion
in the labor world than any ever be-
fore inaugiurated in so short a timne.
It marks the Ibeginning of 1a new

imoVement---a movement to compiel

recognition of the constitutional
right to a fair trial.

The metal and coal minimiers were

tile largest bodies of workers
throughout the country that almost
unanimously voted for this strike

prograln. A thousand little towns
and hamlets must have been idle
throughout the United States for
these five days. While this cessation
of work is not so dramatic as to be
evident in the public press of large
cities, there are a host of employers
who have become aware of the fact
that labor is defending its (hamt-
pions. Peoria, Ill., was the center of
a mining district most completely
tied up, with the possible exception
of Butte, Mont. Timber workers
throughout the states of 1Washing-
ton and Idaho were out strongly.

The Mooney protest strike is pure-
ly a rank and file mnovement. Labor's
official family has frowned upon
such a protest, yet an immense body
of workers went out. There is also
a very much larger section of the

public in sympathy with this rank
and file who struck, than are in

favor of the frowning officialdom
who propose doing nothing.

A. P. of L. Executive (Council.

Some cities like Mlinneapolis de-
eided not to strike, but to pass the
responsibility for getting satisfac-
tory settlement of the Mooney cases,'
to the instrumentality of the execu-
tive council of the American Federa-
tion of Labor. All reports from
Minnesota indicate that if the execu-
tive council does not get action by
Sept. 1 the rank and file are not of

a temper to refrain fromn striking
again on that day.

Mooney Defense Forces Quoted.

In telegrams from S. I). Nolan.
secretary-treasurer of the Interll-
tional Workers' Defense league of
San Francisco to the Chicago Mooney
central strike committee, he stated:
"The way the rank and file men and
your committee are taking hold is
inspiring. This is the real spirit of
protest that counts. Reports fromi
all sections of the country show that
the eternal spirit of liberty is noti
dead and that no anmount of official
technique can still the rising voice
of the new day in American labor.
Especially glad that Chicago com-
mittee believes in doing things rather
than nothing."

Mlrs. Tom Mlooney's Presence lDrn)li-
tizes the Issue.

Mrs. Tom Mooney's speaking tour
throughout the East and Central
states since May 1 has gone far in
dramatizing the issue of the Mooney
strike. Up to and including July 4
she was scheduled as far West as
Sioux City, lowa, from which place
she returned to Chicago where she
spoke to several inonster mass mIeet-
ings each day during the strike. The
most monumental gatherings she ad-
dressed here were the stockyards•
workers' meeting of about 10.0011;
the Workmen's Circle picnic at
Riverview park of more than 15,000.
and the street carmen's meeting of
at least 6,500 assembled within their
own magnificent auditorium on Ash-
land boulevard to discuss striking.
She also addressed the Chicago Fed-
eration of Labor where she was re-
ceived cordially and cheered en-
thusiastically. This is the most im-
portant labor body between the Pa-
cific coast and New York city.

Rena Mooney is a musician and
teacher--not a propagandist speaker.
She tells her story simply and clear-
ly. She appears to be just the firne
little person she really is, womanly.
attractive and much devoted to Tom.
She is keen, determined, loyal and
courageous. Tripping lightly along
from one big meeting to another-
however tired she may be-appears
to be the very personification of
efficiency. Years of training in or-
ganizing her music classes and man-
aging them 'on schedule time has de-
veloped in her the professional or
business-like air with which she
habitually conducts herself. Her in-
dependgpnt spirit and manifest earn-
estness are so strongly in evidence
that she is an inspiration not only
to her fellow workers in the de-
fense league, but to the thousands of
workingmen and women who hear
her speak from the platform. In
short, that type of -womanly woman
most men would be proud to have as
companion and wife.

Mrs. Mooney is very fond of chil-
dren. Before her terrible experience
of twenty-two months imprisonment,
she devoted much of her time and
energy to teaching the children of
the working class in the beautiful art
of music, and developing in them a
real love for it. She often tells her
.audiences that her jail experience

~jis. tamught her n\uch--more, she as-
oerts, than any university. "Take a

A 0 ourse-she laughingly advises-it

A _.arwri~t~~~b~1~~Z~.

wil 1)roaden your views c lnd deepen
youlr symlll hilies..

Rent ' loonE)y Tells MStory.
Wearing the sanml style hat and

carrying the same coal (a neat little
affair with pearl-while buttons lthat
slte wore at the t'O'y Inonlel~i the

1Omlt) Oxlplo ded, she shows how T70'o
and sihe accidellntally !applteared i:

m1) , 11111almost at •1r ll exact time thei 1
11 m 1) ( txploded a m yil all it qulart10

a 11 wavy.

listrict Allorney Fickert's Lfrime-
lip gang ill San l"'ralnis(co gotl pos-

oression of thiese photos first, faiked
11p copies to lsp ill c'oiu1t by repIlo lo-
gl'tlthil• unil ti] lt u illt e (111 111• stret
clocks shlowinl inll he photol s ioulld

not hle discovereld Iunder miciroscope
l1ut the 1 while peairl buttonls on theli
eoat: show plain -- both ill the 'ret
anid the "faked" lphotographlls.

"X•,When IChey tried to mu1llllrder 111'e
alni pill a rope ru tOil(lld liy neck to
hilalng me until 1 was detlad"' is ait sen-

r1' ow1l eatrsi. " riol i 11 iil ille person

like limyself." sie sometilnes asks.
"(ido so Illltlch diamnge to a big istreel
car orporl'tli on tha1' 1 1 tl he Ih y Vlly 1w t
1lllll'der ime? Yes! I hlelpled Tom '( to
o•l'ganlize Itle sl 'eet cliliolln of Stillai
Francisco. That is Illy crlnine.."

Theoy kn/w if they tried to hlang
T'omn only lthat so lonlg as I 1had
1breath ill niiy body I would fight for

hint as only a woman can, and just

ins I unt doing. T'he rope slillpped-
nteither of its are i1'o u g yet, tholg]:

T'oll was dangerously n11ear it. It is
hard to believe tiha inl this denoll )'
racy of ourils, ilnl. e Ien like Tolln
land Billings have nllot only spent

three (3r years in prison, but that

life sentences even now aing ovil

their heads."
".Assistant District Attorney ('lllia

gave the whole tIling awaiy," say1
Mrs. :Mooney, "when shllortly aftel
our arrestlls (bollt Tom anlld mtyself de-

livered ourselves and told franklt

allnd exaictly all our acltiolns). )is-
1rict Attorllney Clun l i said: 'I dotlli
ulndlerstan1(d ylou, Allts. •mooney --yo)!
must have t\\o personallities. H o
can you --a woman of ltlent, r1a

aesthetic tastes, with so fine a ho1011
and studio ( which Il, h1ad just
visited and lansacked ) tailke( anyll ill
tirest in doing as ylou do?' 'W\hat i
it that I have do ,ne. I tasked, 'rxl)ort-
illg of coulrse agaill to ie il ullsed iSt
conllection with the bob ()outrage

'Whyy' Ile lanswlered. 'you helpled ti.
organize tlh e street ca'lnlllon.' ']lhi:

p roves the proseculting attorney line\

I had nothing to do with the honll
explosion, but coulld not unlldlerslc
iwhy a musician artist should hell

lter hllband in Ihis work o)f orgmlliz

inig wolrkingmen.l

fit(r explanatlitoll was silliple. Slit
said: "Alr. c.'ul]nhad, I an eaun $:i i$ n
folrty minutes by teaching Itosic tt
the well-to-do. This is more mnme
Ltlal yourtll' stree(t car lolmiany pays
pllatfoirn nall for Iell oU110 iS' Ws'ol

that is IlO r)Ovco ' st'elchled olit ill ill
stallmentqs cover'ing 1-6 to IS holiir
out of 249. To me, this is grotesqlt

it is an o tralge. 'lTihis is thle lre-
son I he(lped 'Tom'lll try to orgallizo Ilc
Mellll for more hualllllnllel \w rl'lking ctl
ditionis."

Wanlts to (o Bhack mn1 Finish the .i!ol

After displaying large photograph;
showing Tom anill hterself oIn the itiol
of the Alusil ('olilliplly Studio tl ild
i11g, ilad explainingll tat lI illll nst
Altmlerialn fllag d api ed across lhe t 11

(ie fo1nlll i l iihe sevOli-sltl'y iiiiling
dr1 )ve 111l 111 1) iii lhli.e ii h the olof it
order that they mllight s o the l••r

pllilllredness parade; halt there Ithtl'
were ' ecidentally photogralled int

their presOnce witnessed by twenty
(110 ple ) Ol' lS ( which oct17'rclt,
doubltless save\d their lives she coan
eludes lby statinhg as follows: "\•Vlel
Toll gels out, we will go iback Ilid
finish the job of organizing thost

pllori -lait sI slit1 I t ll'111etll if Sait1
,•rllnclisc o.

Mooiiey Strikes (i (On.

The rllOgrmlitll fil' lliat) ilt l)'oti.i
strikes will go oill, ai d hlie c ritred
Oult. No o1ne canl tell mntil S ipt. I
whether the July I strike ~ lais failed
or not. If 2tiooney 1nd 11Iillings rll
not givelt ii s(qllre deal bl y tI hat tillln
that section of oigallized labor which
did strike .July 4 a1nd pirolhably i
maniy more will strike again on Sptl
I,2. :3, 4 lllt 5, Thlere will lie ill
letup by the rank a1nd file of Ila1r
This agitation will be carried oll llnd
onil with illncreasing vigor allnd il nltlllii'1i
111111 until 'Tot \I Mooney and \'Warrell:
SIillings walk tilt' stl'eets as free Illmen

'iThe frowning offitialdom oif ttlll

(irtcles have not eenll t(he enld of till
t \iooniey case yet.- if ietth tlemper of a

great body o(f the rank and file is
f (hicago and othelr greatl itndlustriai

r centers Ias illy significanclte. Iestsl
- lessness in Toledo, ill ('leveland and1
other large cities ill Ohio, il Pittis-
Surg and even 1 Pihiladelpllhi is evi-
dent. New York city is seethillg witl.

- a slrolnlg selnitiment for fair trials fo
- Mlooneiy 111(id illintgs. Alassachlusetts

-(onnecticut and other New Englalnd
states are famliiar with the facls ltiI await govermlllenlt actionl butll a littl

longer. A grotwing llsti t'elll exist.l
everywhere for squarel' deals for thti
Sworkingnlten. 'This is especially :;tr(o1nt
in the Norlllern 1lti \Viesternt see-
tions of thie tiited States.

S (Confidence in ('oullts Shilaken.,
The \ oitonty cases liove destroyled

mo111r e workingttetl's faith in oiur
Courts and governmentalal unaclhitneri

-Ithan can easily be restored. A rapiiil-
ly increasing proport ion is litsia
confidence altogether. It is being
r utterly shattered.

The ' sovereign state of Californlia
and the invisible governmentll i is it-
self at fault-not the wolrikng ('li ss.

f
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A LA CONEY ISLAND
Bugs--Gee fellows, this'shoot-thi

t hute is great sport.

GREAT CROWD GREETS PRESIDENT IN NEW YORK
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fIli it fi hlifir d Ai xhiil', "(' ani'n iti' n

thir niii pi'fl l 'l .iir.ll fir ri nririy Ilif
I fil- Sir-',irinirin y lhi-i t 'lili(' ''ii ih-i
I inns runl. Al ithis iliio miff 'nor-
l il iryom xxr'iye ' bui iii1 f i, 's
xx-crt iii tin liofnrner fr rirrubmif 1-IS
rrifi'- ix'- f if Ih fir l r' f tr'. .\ i-I r

dulii -l t i- i'.iwsr irinili' , nifl 1 fi . d n.
rn rri fill riri. run! hr rufm irn if li'h o

rai'or'fd r'i xtniv , i i'i irrlyo il w fs fii e'i

uI if it fl iii ' i x" th'I". rio''h gi iuin if I -lt.

'Arl d il I'fi w rih l rougfi:t allf
had. Tm -inoL Inllfi'.
I hI 1i--ri , Ilr' , (1- i in fu ilig. i li,
ifirri. l ii)l ).l •\ i l ll!I' O 'lt

if f " i a 1 f ir h i liieit liii' - -lit o fl
(ItnI'irifitlrnrx- i xi rrii I r't ih fl-if rui 1' iiift!l ' r- '•

and th t tirif fi r hi ' ogi 'her' Ia fto xl'
xrthl, ' ,-Iur of hg-'--irlffti e l(, t he fInln-
Jan!,Am ( ricul V,'l• l coml.I ny:l~tl ' 1A . Ill
t un itt ii f iii siiiu ri~ ,ifiifiiii '', A ninh'r.if1iff. ti i .ilil. is I hll( d i! h tI iiihof (if
cibral tar, i fixrn. t rs', -t -f i. fi.

.1e11 ,0 S. l re iilw s h. l d . .1111. 1 aI
1 I. on the advice of a r'erl'sI'ntlative AI
•f I lle Itali:111 )goveiti 1 I0 l l, ill otdeiir
Io av, ai t 1he arrival of other!' ships of
a1l1 t)1 it I l Itproc1 ed together It 11ly., i1t
Ola .ulille the "\lor l ni" left (11hri l-s i
l'i' ior Sa2:ilv( a ii ll lit 1 'or with i. / "n '
ofl! h r Ameic , 1t ships, h li "Pohirin'" e i
a!d1 l1h1 "ll arilry Ieni '111 acbll,"e with ill
i eslruetions to follow oealh oter i aI diu
a di,5la3 1 of 5$111 vards. '1h1 "Poilar-
in 11 went illn lfrontl, The 'lh'ry Iuck- l
O Hlll .h,' ili hi hlll SIl' 111'1 llltiid, ldI l i iiI
t ( lorb•

•
hon' i" ilroi t up tl 110ie ' hl'

.\ll(,h gl 1old to procaid ;i t l thll ate

of 11 11 .1 kilo , W ('1 5 (0111pill eI it

' li' ary i ifll i c i ait ' i" w ili i iOUld
1i+.1 1( 0 n btl tio, I ill ('i4;hl knots.

\\e proc dtle-t. in this lni nt er, 500 !
y id a 1, ' ~i'1.i, 11(111 e I 1 .\lr 1li I'' w l 1
sc U] Ile o ( s iiop 1' ' ,l ig i l' l l " ii 'l

iol ut l a i . 111. ltll 'i] 1 2• t . Ill. lit
. lllt 1 . The 1 w1( ship.- in froltl kept
oil going, evidently oI1 ablo 1i sieel

the blul light which I sign;aledl theiln

;) ;;top( . I did noit uri 1110 \ir e'lis to

im i) itll r on ' (1'1 o1I of 1e dh.lng,1l'
lof ti' il o ilr iieOill : C to sit111( -• .u '

rili'( . \1111I 1I 'a'1 l d 5(3 in the0 o0 1i01'

I wa.; still abolt this ;,I isnlail' be'- E
hilnd 1ii on ai t 4: 5 1• . of 111t ti'

r aI' nd l i ss l > cII sI Ito liithe ship .
n1u11nu11leed rho0 prl',o0llre 1(i a Sulblt t-

i l . I V0 I, )Itioil ,1 'l' lln 1 ,10 1 1)0 1 s Y: -p
'f l' itd ;;t to-, 11' btgall to reply. Thh A

I. 111i' til l h Iat Icould sii in Ihli tii i i

11 1 tiii ll 11111 li10 t ll0 1ii , 1 ' ill' hill- 1

,di-iai t t. T( .lor'",li" \\:!s ,; ''eeded
t i i b• w 1oll\'t 1 110 and 11 l In[11(,t , at d
t I re( ~in; i e l it rho , ell . W ilth ;rent

ldiffi'l1lly I \' agile t( i,1 !) the st• arl
0 of Iil6' ".11010 li'" tl illn ( ( 0I 1h•e sath -

S ,, , )IIs cl if ither .111' (of 11s ill
ortrd.,!' I h" ; t(h i h ,te, 10 litru tl•,a l,' rb

•i• shut. I1 wV-s evid1'ltl ''(0: 'i1'<

-t 1 ha l e 8i 1b)111t illl (h1it 0\sO { 11 Y' llr t

T hel 'I"si hit 11t1 (l' 1 ,." th1 s11hn111-
l'ttine 'str)el'l, our vi 'ir'I ss appolr) t-
Is 1( .. I -i
ship 1(ilXl1i 'h !l1'i •' <d . and whih
wier ; 1 ha Hi\: 1 ; i J , h. a 1 d h1aQ lrd
the fi ing (,i' r n t, a,, 1 ; 1h, y did 11 0')
ftollo\\'w,,d hi, 1li I(t , Ir th y 1had r'e-

y ('( i 1(1 ,, ' rW1ay t,• ' ;s s poss iblit
in i ll , such 0151'". ()111': ''i1', 1111101 V .S->1(,]
was in i-,tl1 a1 ith I 1110' I 1o' th attack.
:t sm all 1,61jli)1 t(,':. ,•, wihic tl a lt 0 1l

1 away tA 161st 1-s 11, :--il(.'. Several of11th ' (1(1.11 )tI1' W\ )It itd 't(1 _ ;y h rillpul(1
1 'trolii sh , ils whh'h i u'i 1 on the (i, t'c .

It At about 3:HI ;I. lit. 111(0 gas(1lill
1'S! tanks '. ) re set on lire. 'T'1)i111 crcato ,,
h. Ol l/,Pwhill 1(110•11" ;t l a mo g tit0 C'taW.
((((11'n of i ld 1o0ltll.'-( , anda left the ship, althoi)u h w(' wer, going

at full :t( 'l , and(d I had give(n no s-lli
order:.

I (eiln ai .l(t 1 .I ittI' •ttidl ge unti ll IItt

A 1:0 I . Int. after c bout 1) I X I d (
half hours (.1 fighting, seeing thla
h111Ol 11a t 1 e111ll(00 to saVO the shipl

whichl : wIas rningiig fast, I gave Ih1
order to i 1111r lllats. The 'engineer

hatvinig a !ealtd left, there was 11o oii
to srtp I' ttlh t ii;iln •. aitnd it was IineceS
saIy to toVwI !s 11l'ur Iboats while iti
ship \1was I n1 5\1l g.

"The htn l It psized and we wosl'e "1
thriown intolL t' watlr., where we 1c

mlained f•r a;lout a half hour un11ti
picked iup v tlhe first male's lifebtoal
Thie ticitiiin' guKn, which we too
wiih is. i :s, t. of course, lost.

"1110ri0.0 the more t11han1 two whoulr
oi fiightin

I  
\•,e had fired 150 shell

froill o11 t' .lll. AVe i'wee ailrmed wi
tlvo ftlirl inch guns, one fore and on
aft, 2,:1 h0lls, a miachine gun a111
sI ' elrl 1''I tllvIers . The submarint
isted i v( t r unit; oif larger c' i litbre 1 u1it
101'11 llld1 c iompletely itrai g d l iCit l .
\: ie, l I m I t ll tl n ll d thll 12 i eti t iers i
h11i g1ll I e l for thl e I' way thel y stol p

ly lil( ' ihitt l ltd wori l'ed, 1 o ll' fill' tt
miost f tiit thip's crew had lef t t.

.As111 itI11 a
s  I  

wai, pic( ked 1 ili1 h
,, lifl• ii was 1 . ttakenl aboard 111111

ah'biii 'l, illre I was ll lit by l hI
cL iilllo cn igratulalted me11 for 1

;.; 1 fight \iv hald made, adding 11;1
hlie t1d 1 ,,,0• ) (10ts his g11uns o11l
ranged 11u- \e were theli give
:(irl'eciionl ior land, which wP w(r

0l11 w'1i- 2 miles away. Having l ll
S [ 1 ill ot" i n tits,, we slw the s1111mi
rim dr1 i\ 1( tll o 1ar the ' 0ren Xi,' w thi0

11v< FIiinnlll around itl a cireih o
1111' IiI V', ' the dislocation of ht
rItddi', 1 ali lgav her four a'lshots, tw
in ih,, ,':ine 1,(;11n, which stoppe

hl,' I,!!::, a , and two ill the forwar'
111. \: o;ir last sight .of thl '".\hl
n.i 1-, ' >

.
i• ,,is still ihove the ;w1ai,

bai .,,11x;,:;!!1 urlning tast. The1 sil
lin lB' :i lying by.

, ' - 1110 i w\l 1n 11i 1 :: 1111}111u
ti' 1 1 -\ . isonalily too Ixhausited

as .0,I '0,.111 of having been thrown i
, 1;1 ~ tr lle plr:'piratioll, ill

the \",1;+ ',1 lmlati,0e ally (obserlvalim)t
Accorltdil:. f1' state-1m nts of variol
varii;h ., inlhIer's of m.ly a'oi, .ih
subllali'na ' w'as about hl0l) feet ltnF
and h:it? "110 5-inch guns, carpie(
1)0l10 1.:i, 2,,0 -h eh1 s thiek1 auil ,
't(w lf i ,lust 35 mit'n1, this 11ulm1

het' Emlin, 11,','h1o
n  counted on the decl

'Ab\h1 1, half hol0 r after l w
'

e !\' Ih
lut ofl in ,l" boats we were picket

iu!p h} ih1 . ailnish steamer. "Valb•lin
era,' bound f'r Ba'reelona, where w,

TrriVred oin eile m1or'ning ,1O June 13.
All Io;Ssibhe aid was given uts on tllhe
slipunish boat. Of tori original Clrew
of •l 1 . four w-trl killed. one drown-
ilg., ol(' dying of hm lt'i faillure, andl

wwo of wuttlds r'ceived front shrap-
t'i. Nine other:; were slightly in-
ij 'etd, six of wlioem req'uired imedica
111 ltiob ill El;trctlHo , a1to f1u'thPI'
dlp, onent sint not."

MILES CITY COMES TO
FRONT FOR FREE PRESS

til's C• itly has rsponded to th't
tre plTirss dt'fIlls e Rlnd. The follow'
!lag •-'n have s(-itt in donations:

Alvi I lohnom, Then Matzen.. It
Schuleis, ,i . ('asoral, WV. I. Voss, E

'. Yiul it , (.irl I •Jacoblson, ('Conrllad
\Vestleiy, XVXmt. Prio. ,\lauriee Latthrop
SI~l y Shirlty, Jas. Ilutt Irklttmpf
iob. Nvlan d, Carl SVwanson, Peltt
:;wanson, 11. 11ic', Havo Oavoff, S
\. ] ivins.

BLACKSMITHS AND
HELPERS NO. 45(

Tlol"'l'" tlt villi-m Viti taken on pro-

lipo:- l i'cu-lllntei ' proposi- i oil n offer'ed b1I
. (' .A l. (oa., tl .iooro hall, 71 PEast

liiark ., on Tnsiltsday, Julily 22, 1919
P'olls will ble oipened at ilhlsiines,

A:1 n'tIs offi'ic , o i -l 10 l Pef nnsyl
ania bld ., from 2 s p. . toIn 7 p. in

,tid frllom 7 p. I1l. to 9 p. mt. at loost

14:11I. . 11,i nll e • it'rs it'q! sleted to vote

1 .I (ll).\ IA('l KlNZIE,

PI'esidetnt.
1,I-) A. l)\VI\ i

Roe. Sec.

Jacques Drug Co.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

Phone 909. 1957 Harrison Ave.
Night Bell for Prescriptions
MOTORCYCLE DELIVERY

Agency Webster's Homne Remedies
Drugs, Chemicals, Tluilet Articles,

Patent Medicines, Cigars
and Candies

IEastman Kodaks and Supplies
SI Developing and Printing

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETINi-I

You See This
Ad---others
Will See Yours
W E can make your

ad as attractive
as this one wvithi

I' effective cuts and copy.
S Our oilntract with the
Bonnet - Ilrown Sales
IFService brings you the
oplortunity of putting
your advertising on the
highest plane of attlrac-

II tiveness and elrciiency.
h Ilvoe olurl Ad( Man call
aid( sihow you cuts
aI lnd ads for your line of
bi Iusiness.

This service is supplied
willhout ext.ira charge to
ti lr advertisers. Tele-

S !phone 52 for Advertis-

ing depalrtlient.

BUTTE DAILY
BULLETIN

SWall Street Bankers Conspire
To Protect Foreign 1H I•fgs?

l'lie Bulletin publishes the follow- as
ing article from the Chicago Repub- th
lian we do not agree with all of' of
tle statements contained in the tr;
:article., but it gives valuable inlor- tic
mnationi that we believe our readers
should have, particularly as the Re- fr,
publican has no affiliation with any to
so-called ridjical movement.)-Ed. by

tine of the ablest and, at the same th
time, one of the most conservative
nIwm ibers of the United States senate, ti
is the H-on. Philander C'. Knox of
Pennsylvinia. i\lr. Knox served as
secretary of state in the adulinistra.- u
ion of President Taft, and, as a great tlt
attorney and counselor. has had as
clients, some of the largest conl-
ntrecial organizations in the countrl.r

Ile cannot, therefore, truthfully b g
,ha rged with entertaining p•litictal
tiows which are socialistic in the
nature.

Nevertlheless. at a recent confer-
Knce of republican nmembers of the
I'nitoed States senate; Senatnl Ktno.
is quoted as having said:

"They (meaning the Internltional tl
Hankers of Wall street) are planning l,
:o set up a receivership for c;viliza-
titl., and to use the wealth and l(
power of the United States to main-
ain all bonded obligations of Europe
a-nd to crush out oplposition to their
clans by the combined force of arms, It
ndl of organizced oplinion throlughout a
hIt' world." ' I

I -lcsons for Anxiety of Wall Street •
Persons who wondler why the Inter- t

Intional Rankers of Wall street are i
:o anxious to ha\'e the United States t
tnter a league of nations will find p
he Ianlswer inl lthe foregoing state- u

i-eni, as will also those who won- c
lered why Wall street was so keen t]
o obtalsn a copy of the treaty of r
siace, in advance of its transmnission
o the :nited tSates senate.

Think of using the wealth and f
power of this great republic to mnain-
aini the bonded obligations of Europe (

:.lhich include large sunms of money I
onaned to the autocratic RIussian t
Zar, before our entrance into the
orlld-wide war, by France and Eng-

and. Think, then, of using armst
ind( organized opinion to crush oppo-

,ition to their plans.

hal, It. Meains 1to American IPeople t.
It mecans, if adopted, that the

\nmrican Ipeople will have another,
iuriden added to the already heavy

oaid of taxation which thcy atle
:arrying, for the protection of the
oans, pIast, present and future, of
his groupu of International Wall
-treet Bankers. It means, too, that.
t large standing army will have to
he created, and a larger navy built,
n o(rde-r to execute the plans of this

'I he publicity ilbureau of' this crowd
s already in operation. It is work-
ng overtime to secure the adoption
)f coipulsory military training andi
he creation of a large standing
,rmy. Under conditions which now
1xist in the United States, a large
ltanding army cannot be raised uon-
ess conscription, in a time of peace,
;e resorted to. This, of course,

ieans dragging American citizens
cont their honines, from their parents-,
vi\es and children, and sending
hem to the uttermost parts of the
,arth to fight for the insatiable
treed of gold.

.low the People Are Ileing D)eceived.
Through their paid publications,

urganizalions and individuals, this
0rou1) of International \Wall Street

3ankers are also telling the people
hat our membership, in a league of
ations, will not conflict with the
.c Jlaration of Independence, thi!
on0titution of the United States,

the Monroe Doctrine, or the foreign
policy established by President
CGeorge VWashington in 1789, and un-
brokenly maintained until we en-
ered the European holocaust in
1917, a period of 128 years.
As prima facie evidence of the de-

'eption which is being practiced
tpon the people, the Republican re-
:peetfully refers its readers to what
he Hon. Hannis Taylor says, in re-
,ard to the effect of the proposed

'eague of nations, on the Monroe
Doct rine. Mr. Taylot is a recognized
tuthority on international law, and
his opinion. respecting questions
rhieh come under this head, always
parries great weight.

-lannis Taylor on Monroe Doctrine.
"The man in the street," declares

Ir. Taylor, "should be able to under-
Mtand that the Monroe Doctrine rests
solely upon a, single fact-and that
is our pledge to the world to abstain,
ibsolutely, from entangling alliances
with Europe, and from all partici-
pation in the broils of Europe.
"The moment that pledge fails,

he moment we entangle ourselves in
he affairs of Europe, either directly
:r indirectly, that act, within itself,
ultoumatically nullifies the Monroe
Doctrine.

"For example, let us turn to Mexi-
'o, which is to have no connection
with the league. W'hen, in 1865, it
became necessary for this country
o intervene in the affairs of that
'ountry, in order to drive France off
the soil of the new world, Secretary
'if State Seward did it under the
Mlonroe Doctrine. If we shall ever
luire again to intervene in the affairs
of Mexico, that country will say at
once, if we enter the league of na-
.ions, that we have destroyed the
Monroe Doctrine by breaking, our-
-elves, the only pledge which is its
suplport."

lIrsemnllance to Influences Specified
By C'allaway.

There is such a striking resem-
blance between the methods of the
nuternational Wall Street Bankers

and the methods and objects of the
influences specified by Representa-
tive Callaway, in his sensational
statement on the floor of the house
of :epresentatives, on February. 9,
1917, that it must be the same crowd
operating under a different name.
The Callaway statement referred

to, which has never been refuted, is,
in part, as follows:
Canllaway's Sensational and Un.

answered Statemnent.
The Chairman: The chair will

recognize the gentleman front Texas,
a nmemober of the committee.

dir. Callaway: Mr. Chairman, 1
,~ .,-~. .~-.. I

ask unaninoiis dons t7 'sert in
the record a statemeXnrZthat I have
of how the newspapers~-' f this'coun-
try have been handled' b`.4-•ie4nmuni-
tion manufacturers.

The Chairman: The gentleman
from 'Texas asks unahnimous consent
to extend his rmarks inIthe if'eord
by inserting a:certain' .m:st'ta nt. Is
there objedtion?

The Chairman: Is there objec-
tion?

There was no objection.
Mr. Callaway: Mr. Chairman,

under unanimous consent, I insert in
the.-.ord at this point a statement
showing the newspaper combination,
which explains their activity in this
war matter, just discussed by the
gentleman from Pennsylvania (Mr.
Moore):

"In Mlarch, 1915, the T.. P. Mor'-
iga•t interests, the steel, shipbuilding
and plowder iltelrests, and their stlb-
silidiary organizations, , got together'
12 llren high uip in tile neiwslpaper
worldl and employed, thenm to select
the inmost influen('ial lnewspapolr inl
the United States and suffic'ient lnun-
ber of them to contliol getnerally the
lllicy of the daily press of t(he

nit•ted.

How the Problem WaVts holveidl.
"These 12 ien worked the prob-

lem out by selecting 179 newspapers
and then began, by an elimination
process, to retain only those neces-
sary for the purpose of controlling
the general policy of the daily press

- throughout the country. They. foundc it was only necsesary to purchase

a the control of 25 of the greatest

3 papers. The 25 papers were agreed
upon; emissaries were sent to pur-

- chase the policy, national and inter-
national, of these papers; and agree-

i ment was reached; the policy of thelI papers was bought, to be paid forl by

Ithe month; an editor was furnishedd for each Ipaper to properly supervise

I- and edit information regarding' the

Squestions of' preparediess; militar-
y ism, financial policies, and other

l things of national and international
e nature. coursideredt vital tot the inter-

e(•ts '(Wt ithe pnrci,;'basr's."
'

I Why ('Chiego i)ailv News ,Attackedt " 13orral.

Ilocause Senal.or Borah possessed
the courage and the honesty to ex-,
epose the machinations of the Inter-
national Wall Street Bankers on the

' floor of the United States senate, the
subservient Chicago Daily News itn-
e mediately went to their rescue, edi-

f torially.. Under the caption, "Mr.
11 Borah's Unwise Course," it said:

it f Not ('riminal, Whia Is It?
S "It is impossible to differentiato

the Borah assaults on Wall street,
from the assaults on 'capitalism'
and 'the hourgeoise,' that are comn-
monly heard at 'red' meetings or en-
counttered in I. W. W. and bolshevist
organs. One would imagine that

n Wall street was secretly plotting to
it commit the United States to some

Scriminal and perilous adventure for
' the pro.fit of a few multi-millionaires

.and professional money.-lenders "
If the alleged plan of Ihe Inter-

e, national Bankers of Wall Street to
e, use the wealth and power of the

is United States to maintain all bonded

obligations of Europe, and to crus'hig opposition to it by the force of arms,
Ie if this be not a secret plot to comr

Ic mit the United States to some crinl-
inal and perlious adventure, for the

d. Profit of a few multi-millionaires and
l)rofessional money-lenders, the Re-
publican woutl like to have the Daily
Nt News tell just what sort of a crime

le it really is.

of IS NOW "MOTIIEIILANI)."

Berlin. (By Mail).-Gernuany
used to be the "Fatherland." Late-
Sly some writers have taken to using
t te more sentimental expression,
"M Motherland."

Books Which Deal
With the New Realities

AFTER THE WHIRLWIND
Charles Edward Russell

Author of "Why I Am a Socialist," etc.
"Mr. Russell's hook is interesting becaUse
of his views of labor's attitude toward the
great world problems of today, and it is
notable for the clear-visioned review of
the canses leading up to the great war, for
the scathing, denunciation of German Im-
perialisrn-he glories in the crushing of
Germany as a sincere well-wisher of the
German nproletariat. Mi'. Rtssell does not
despair of Russia-he was a mnember of
the commission that went there after tile
Revolution."-Baltimore S..to, , , Net, $1.50
SIX RED MONTHS IN RUSSI4

Louise Bryant
She lived in Revolutionary Russia as one
of the people; she knew Kerensky. Lenine.
Trotsky, and the women of the" Battallon
of Death; she attended the inner councils
of the Soviet, and hers is a vivid and sym-
pathetic presentation of Russia.
"Miss Bryant has boundless faith in the
Revolution. She presents its base clearly
and dramatically."-The Dial. Net,:$2.00
AMERICAN LABOR AND'THE'WAR

Samuel Gomners
President of the Amerloan Federation of Labor
"This exposition is of the nature of a gos-
pel of labor in its bearing upon social andeconomic readjustment." -- Washington
Star.
The book contains Mr. Gompers' Impor-
tant war speeches and Labor's official war
record. including c!l the vital war meas-
ures and resolutions of the Federation.

Net, $1.76
CIVILIZATION: TALES OF THE -

ORIENT Ellen N. La Mofte
".Se lot)s beneath the outer appearance
of things political and social 'in the East
alpd writes of inner motives and meaning.
in a frank fashion likely to make politi-
cians in several so-called civilized coun-
tries feel uncomfortable."-The San.

Net, $1.50
BANNERS Babette Deutsch

e is the spirit of challenge and. revolt,
calling old standards and traditions into
question-proceeding fearlessly in the newfiehls of thought and emotion. This Spirit
is nowhere better shown than in 'Banners.'
the title poem written in celebration of the
fRu'•ian Revolution."-New York Tribnte

Net, $1.25
OUT OF THE SHADOW Rose Cohen
Of this book which throws such 'an unspar-
ing light on Ghetto sweatshop life and
child labor, Lillian Wald writes: "It will
be accepted as a social document tram
scending in value the volumes of the aca-
demically trained searchers for data on
these conditions.' . - :Net, $2.01
THE FIELDS OF THE FATHERLESS %.

Jean ey
"A source book of poverty

1
," is what the

Chicago Tribune calls this self-revelatiOn
of a servant girl. It is the tale of her
wanderings, her -experiences as laundress.as a sweatshop worker and at. a servant
given just as she wrote it withdut editing.
A human document of surprising realism.

Net, $1.75

-Orders fr:i thes books wirll
be taken at the` Bull Uq noffoe

f~4, W7


